STICKS AND STAYS
720 SC
Fungicide for preventive control of fungal diseases in coffee, vegetables, potatoes and beans.
Active ingredient content: Chlorothalonil 720
g/lt.
KEEP LOCKED OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
READ LABEL AND ATTACHED PACKAGING
LEAFLET BEFORE USING
Shelf Life: At least 2 years from date of
manufacture in original unopened containers.

DHAMANA; Chlorothalonil 720 g/lt.
WEKA MBALI NA WATOTO
SOMA MAELEZO YOTE KWENYE FURUSI NA
UKURASA UMEBANDIKWA KWA FURUSI

Maisha rafuni: Si chini ya miaka miwili kuanzia
tarehe ya kutengenezwa ikiwa viwekeo vyake
havijafunguliwa.

® = registered trademark of a Syngenta Group
Company

Operator safety
Avoid getting product in contact with skin, eyes or clothing.
DO NOT inhale vapour or spray mist.
DO NOT eat, drink or smoke during work. Wash hands and face before eating,
drinking or smoking.
If indisposition occurs stop work immediately and apply first aid measures as below.
Wear protective clothing, during preparation and application of the product. After
work change clothing and thoroughly clean protective equipment and clothing
before re-use.
First Aid
If poisoning is suspected or any indisposition occurs, stop work immediately, apply
fist aid measures and call a physician. Show label to the physician. In case of contact with the skin, remove all contaminated clothing; wash affected body parts
immediately with plenty of water and soap. Rinse splashes from eyes with plenty of
fresh and clean water for several minutes. If inhaled, move to clean air. If swallowed, repeatedly administer medicinal charcoal in plenty of water. Seek medical
advice immediately if a large volume of concentrate was ingested.
Note:Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious patient and never induce
vomitting.
Environment and wildlife
DO NOT contaminate water used for irrigation or domestic purposes. DO NOT dispose off product wastes in water areas such as ponds, ditches, lakes, or in drainage
systems. Newly treated area must not be grazed and all livestock must be kept out.

Manufactured by: Syngenta Crop Protection AG,
Basle, Switzerland
Approved by TPRI, Arusha

Spillage and leakage
Remove heavily contaminated soil layer and bury in a safe place away from water
supplies. Collect up spilt material thoroughly and bury in a safe place or put in a
waste bin or in a plastic bag and dispose off on a landfill-site approved for pesticides. Rinse spill area with plenty of water.

Contact Office:
Syngenta Agro Services AG,
P. O. Box 1777, Dar es Salaam,
Tanzania, Tel: 022 2110967
Fax: 022 2112339

20 litres/Lita 20

Note: Spilt product must not be re-used.
Product and Container disposal
Dispose of surplus product on a landfill-site approved for pesticides or bury in a
safe place away from water sources. Dilute surplus application mixture, pour it
broadcast on fallow land. Dispose of containers made of cardboard, paper or plastic by burning in a safe place. Stay away from the smoke and make sure that the
smoke or fumes will not damage nearby crops, plants or animals.
DO NOT re-use empty containers for any purpose.

Mode of Action
Dconil 720 SC a non systemic, broad spectrum, multisite inhibitor fungicide. It is
effective against many fungal diseases which damage vegetables, tree fruits and
ornamental crops in addition to coffee.

Storage conditions
Store away from sun and damp; in a well ventilated area; apart from food and
feed, under lock and key. DO NOT contaminate food, feed or water.
AVOID storage above +35 0C. DO NOT stack containers higher than 2 metres, in
order to avoid product compaction or damage.

Spectrum of Activity
Daconil 720 SC effectively controls CBD in coffee, leaf rust on beans, downy mildew
on curcubits, early and late blights in potatoes and tomatoes and many more plant
diseases.

Shelf life
At least two years from date of manufacturing, in unopened sealed original containers.

Directions for use
Mixing
Make sure the sprayer is clean and not contaminated.
Half fill the sprayer tank with water, and then add the recommended amount of
Daconil 720 SC Top up the tank with the required amount of water. Agitate thoroughly before and during spraying.
Spray programmes with Daconil 720 SC should be initiated before the disease
becomes established. The rate of application in coffee is 3.5 lt/ha

User’s risk
The user bears the risk for damage resulting from factors beyond the control of the
manufacturer.
Resistant strains of fungal diseases or pests may develop or may exist against which
fungicides may not be effective resulting in crop loss. Since the occurrence of such
strains cannot be forecast, neither the manufacturer nor its distributor can accept
responsibility for any loss or damage caused by failure of fungicides to control resistant strains.
All recommendations for use of the product are based on the current state of the
manufacturer’s knowledge. Since the manufacturer cannot control the application,
use storage or processing of the product, the manufacturer cannot accept responsibility thereof.

Coffee
Tank capacity
litres

Amount of Daconil (mls).

No. of trees treated

10

45

17

15

65

25

20

85

34

Before using the product, please read the attached product label and
accompanying packaging leaflet.
Use pesticides safely.

Approved by TPRI, Arusha
® = registered trademark of a Syngenta Group Company

N.B. Spray volume per ha is 800 lts

Manufacturer: Syngenta Crop Protection AG, Basle, Switzerland

Spraying
Spray to ensure thorough wetting of leaves, branches and berries/fruits.
Spraying must start before the onset of the rains. Begin spraying not later than
mid-February in Northern Tanzania or mid-September in Southern Tanzania. Reduce
spray intervals under wet humid conditions and extend up to a maximum of 28
days under dry conditions.

Emergency Call: Syngenta Alarm Centre,
Huddersfield, UK; Phone: + 44 1484 538 444
Fax: + 44 1484 433 197

Clean-up procedure.
Flush the sprayer with clean water after application or at the end of the day. Spray
the rinsate at the dilution rate of at least 1:10 (spray mixture: rinsate) on the crop.
Clean also the filters.
Compatibility
Daconil 720 SC is compatible with most commonly used fungicides and insecticides
but due the wide variations in formulations and water quality, both of which may
affect the compatibility status it is advised that a compatibility test be carried out
before application.
Safety Aspects
Precautionary measures
KEEP LOCKED UP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN and other unauthorized persons,
and animals.

